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(second (Jims Malt Matter.

When fpice will pi ntill. Tlic Tribune Is always
fclrnl to print short Icllin trom lit friends hear.
Ins on current topic", but Hi ruin hi tint theso
must lie lor publication, by the writers
rral timet and (lie condition precedent to

Is Hint all contilbtitlons shall lie stl
Jett to editorial revision.

SCHANTON, NOVKMDHrt It". 1900.

Urrttlunlly tlic llnusi of the soiintoi-ln- l

cuntuMt lire IicIhb tlellnuel. 'J'ho ltttuHt
to n)cak Is Hcnntor Htidkc, of AVn.slt-liiKlo- n

county. IIu hna been I'lnlinud
Imili by the Qunyltes and the Insu-
rants, but lie snys In- - In for Quay and
In- - otiKlit to know. Thin leniovcs all
doubt us to which ruction Will orj?uiils!e

the next Htittu .senate.

The rionument Uiveiliiir.

I ni'ction with the unvilllnir
JL .iC tl.f PotdletM" and Sullorn'

iiioiitiuH'tit N nut needed to
Intl.ii. jk ttpist men and wtmicn In nm-lur- o

III'" Jin1 roifi'iowm""' of what
Is due to the memory of those who
Ml In tin- - infill stnuttlr lor the

of the union. Tlny lived
thinuqlt that ll'-- of uniruNh and
trial. .".:id they know.

liut In tin iiuanlbne. 'i new Kiwi'ii
tlon liu aii"!ired on the wt lie. .Men

wliu now n- t- heads of families and
foieinosl factor.' In tho Urrln;r ac-

tivities or the day wr h;n in iv
Iribi'.s in au.i's or elce unborn. To
tlioiu the K's.mtle war that caused the
continent to tieiiibln with the liv.nl
ol two million soldiers and that put
Its Kory death rmss ii)iou the lintel
of woll-nlu- li evi'iy American lionio is
not own a recollection; it hi forao-thi- ns

that W read about and talked
about but outside of tl'.olr
standauls of niei'sureinout: it Is a
riei" abstraelion of history. The war

W Sjiiiln was scarcely a skirmish
In coiniiaiisop. Jt had lis privation",
it" haiiisl'lps, its casualty Iicts and its
aiiirulsli, but to nine In ten it was a

iiicnic. tinned with ro-

mance and adventure; a Unk tor high-spirite- d

youth to v in ,'iiurs in. It win
nv with the irispeakable horrors

iif.'iily all subtracted or concealed.
We printed yesterday fis pertinent,

to today's occasion the admirable ora-

tion by Ambassadur Chortle on "Abra-
ham IjIiicoIu." Ii inepares: the mind
to enter lltthiKly Into the mood and
spirit of this al'ternoon'if pioceedlnKS.
To the prreat martyr-captai- n who un-

der God's ;itii1uncu led with rmeh pa-

tient bravery the hosts of freedom in
the trying" sIiukkU1 .'lfrninst disunion,
history cannot accord too sonorous
praise. H is a fact most pleasant to
observe that everywhere, both in our
own country, anionsr those, and the
sons of those who wore the Gray, and
also in til" countries beyond the sot,
the Kibes and jeeis thai greeted him In
life, are lepent'-- and lamented, whilst
the modern rivalry is to see who can
most oloiitiontly hound his piaWes be-

fore men.
Yet withholding milhimt justly rtu1

to the ureat :ommaiuler-!n-chle- l, it
is our lot today to render Justice to
the niemoiy oC his loyal fallen assist-
ants, tin- - citizen soldiery t'lat, respon-
sive to his call, volunteered, enduied,
lid what they could and sank at lasl

to lost on Holds which their foilltud'j
won.

The happiest feature of the e.xeici.st-- s

at today's monument unveiling will bo
the participation of the .school chil-

dren.

FUirriage ami Divorce.
disclosures hi New

RKCHNT lllustratlnj,' tin- -

which divoicea
have been secured fraudu-

lent l hae tovivid a general dis-

cussion of the whole problem of e.

That traudulent practices In

dlvox'e Ki'iinlins should bo summarily
suppii ss(il is. of course, conceded by
everybod.. The broader (ilK-stlo- H
whether ilivoi-'- should be
made cash r or more dllllculc to ob-lal-

t'poa ibis thi'ine an opinion of
Interest has Jnsi been expressed by an
eminent Jurist, .Indue Arnold, of Phila-
delphia.

"Our divoiie huu'," he said, spe.ik-Iii- k

with pi.rtleul.ir refcteuee to Um

dlvoico laws of Pennsylvania, "are
wise and Just, do not ajjree with
those persona 'who occasionally

them. The ba'irfd, misery, sin
and crime which so often How from
hidis' oiuble marrlasje connections

u remedy. Wife-beater- s and
are ipiiio as bad as adulterers

mill should bo deprived of the oppor-
tunity of inillutliur further intact y on
the)r paHnor's. Divorce laws, as I
hi(yo said before, ate wise, just unl
necessaiy, and the relief which they
u'fotrti should be liberally adinlnlstored.
Tljjy do not create causes for divorce;
tlicjy nieie,ly affoid u ninedy fur eoni-philnt-

Which exist and will, continue
to.'e.slst, whothof thoro nt'Q such laws
oi'inot. Happily married nnd "unmar-rli- tl

persons ought not to waste their
strength lu futile efforts to hold to.
Kethor In hateful bonds those who can-

not bo wedded. Itather let their efCorts
bo directed towards the prevention of

murrhiKes and ofCcncea
wiai-- justify divorce AVIthout cause
of fSouio kind thete would bo no

.litdb'o Arnold undertakes to provo
front Scripture tluit desertion is mi
ullownukt cattso for divorce, As for
barbarous nnd cruel treatment, lio
points out that in the days when tlia
PcijQiturcs weto penned tlio position
of Woman In the social scalo was such
tlia'f wlfe-beatln- i; was botli legal and
common, whereas today It Is one of
the moat abhorrent of offences, Wo
need not become Involved in any theo-
logical controversy to gay that tlio
opinion of Judge Arnold coincides
with that of a majority of those who
retftml ninrriage as a civil and social
compact rather than as u tiacrament.
Those wlio would amend the divorce

rrsisp &&

laws in the direction of greater strin-
gency In order to make divorce more
dllllcult uud costly are probably In n
hopeless mlnoilty. The tendency,
tightly or wroiiRly, Is In the other
direction.

Hut thoio Is one basis upon which
nil can tmreo. Society very properly
may say and by Its peculiar rations
enforce that those wishing to enter
tlio nmrrlflBc contract must show rea-
sonable frruiiml of mutual fitness nnd
adaptability; that more convenience,
barter or sudden infatuation mutches
shall ho frowned upon nnd that the
man who, after marrlnKo, violates Its
most H.tcred vow shall be licit! hi at
least ciitial condemnation with the err.
Insr woman.

The WlllccH-Uitrr- u Kecoid chat bos
certain Interne county Quay men with
Irylni? tn defeat an anil-Qua- y legisla-
tive nominee. Tint It has never, to our
recollection, censured the aull-Quaylt-

for lighting: Quay nominees. From tho
lusufKeiil standpoint evidently the rule
of retaliation must not work the other
way.

-

Let If Be Tried.
SUIIJHCT of an Ideal

newspaper, temporarily ob-

scured since the conclusion
of Uev. Mr. Sheldon's experi-

ment wltli the 'I'opeka Capital, has
been revived by Uev. Dr. Parkhurst, of
Xow York, who is quoted as authority
for th j assertion that a (jrrotip of
wealthy citizens of New Yolk Intend to
start one. Their Idea, as outlined, Is
to foiind ii newspaper "that will tell
the truth; that will print all the news;
that cannot bo swayed by advert Is rs
or buslncs; that will have limitless
enterprise and be without fear; that
will lead public opinion; that the people
will believe;" thai. In short, will be
absolutely true to the highest convic-
tions of public duty.

A proposition of this kind appeals
strongly to the imagination: the more
stronsly iiiiwiir those who idealize
greatly In thoir dally thoughts. "U'e
should be Kind to sec the experiment
tried, under tho most favorable initial
ciicumstances. It might do good. It
could not do harm. Kvcn Its failure
would not destroy tho beauty of the
endeavor.

In the meantime, In communities
where ideal daily newspapers abso-
lutely Independent of all busines con-

siderations and keyed to the very high-
est notes In public, lire, do not exist
and ate nut likely soon to exist, the
opportunity is already open to citizens
desiious of better standards of journal-
ism to confer with discrimination upon
existing papers their patronage and
suppoit, choosing the best rather than
merely tho cheapest or the most sen-
sational; putting their appreciation in
substantial form behind those papers
which, upon the whole, judged day by
day and year by year, approximate
most closely to the higher and cleaner
standards.

Men having to make expenses In the
publishing business are likely to lit
their wares to the public demand. The
editor edits the public far loss thaii the
public edits the editor.

Numerous cabinet "booms" for favor-
ite sons are achieving free advertise-
ment without hope of other toward.

The Nicaragua Canal.
may bo the

WHATRVP.U of opinion as
constituted the

paramount issue of tho
iccoiit campaign, there can hardly bo
denial of the fact that from a hi on.il
viow of the question, looking well into
the future, tho paramount issue before
tn next session of congiess will be
the fate ol the Nicaragua canal.

"The canal pioposition" to use the
forceful words of the 'Washington
Star "Is now a very old one. II has
been before many congresses. It ha"?
been studied In the light of a changing
panorama of world events of oer half
n century TCvery shifting of politi-

cal responsibility lu this hemisphere
has. accentuated the necessity for tlio
waterway. The recent events where-
by the United States vastly enlarged
the sphere of Its activity have made
the canal a, necessity more insistent
than ever before. All doubts as to
the utility of the canal, all questions
as to the propriety of governmental
construction, all fears for its success
have been swept away by the wonder-
ful development of the political and
commercial importance of tho states
bordering on the P.icltlc ocean, both
American and Asiatic, Every consid-
eration of self-defen- and self-respe- ct

demnnds that this work bo completed
without lurther delay. It lepresonts
the most rorious need of the count! y
today, and until it Is passed, in sat-
isfactory terms, congress will remain
derelict in a duty, clearly demon-
strated by tho plain logic of events."

There have been largely credited re-

ports of powerful lobby Inlluences at
work to block practical canal legisla-
tion, Tho late (.'. P. .Huntington was
reputed to be at the head of a trans-
continental lallway opposition, These
or other Inlluences have succeeded for
many years lu defeating the cleiuly
defined majority opinion of the coun-
try. Tho time for thut kind of dllly
dallying has gone by. There will bo
no pardon for tho man In puhllci Ufa
who slnll hereafter try to defeat
this great national need,

The Thanksgiving proclamation of
tloveruor Uouscvelt Is a model docu-
ment of Its kind brief, clear and to
the point. In "accurdanco with wise
custom" ho sets apart November 2'J "as
a day of thanksgiving and prayer to
thu Almighty for tlio Innumerable benc-llt- s

conferred upon the citizens of Now
York state, in common with their

of the whole nation dur-
ing tho your which has just passed; for
tho material well-bein- g that- - vu enjoy
and for tho chances of inoial better-
ment which aie always open to us,"
Volumes could not say more.

Tin waning population of Fiance,
long u subject of alurm, is nt last to
become the subject of special legisla-
tion. M. Plot, a French senator, bus
Introduced a bill proposing to tus celi-

bates above thirty yeats of ago, as well
as couples ufter five year's of childless
wedlock. It remains to be seen whether
financial penalty will tnko the place of
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healthy morals lit rogcncrntlns a de-

cadent slate.

Now that the money ratio 1st out of
illscttsslom a nev ratio nilses lo vex
the intlo of representation. At present
congress has 1137 members, or olio to
173.S01 population, This rntlo was es-

tablished on the basis of the census of
1S00, hut now n new census has been
taken, and to continue the present
mcmbctstilp one member could be
elected only for 209,000 population,
which would the represen-
tation of a number of tlio states. Penn-
sylvania, for example, would gain one.
On the other hand, Maine would lose
one, and without taking Into account
the suppressed vote lu the South thete
would be n general shakltiK up. The
ratio must be Increased, because

the house has exhausted Its ac-

commodations. Whatever decision Is
reached must be leached nt the coming
session; nnd It is apparent that no
proposition Is ftee from dllllcultles.

No southern statesman has yet
evolved n substantial reason why one
ballot In a stale practicing negro

should have the con-
gressional force of seven ballots In
slates which obey the letter nnd spirit
of tho constitution.

Senator Vest Is the latest prominent
Democrat to heave a brick at Bryan.
"lie can never bo president" Is the sen-

ator's verdict. Hut he can make ji lot
of trouble for tho next Democrat who
aspires to bo.

Tho idea thut the United States will
have nothing to say as to what kind of
a government tho Cubans shall organ-
ize Is preposterous. Responsibility is
ours and It cannot be shirked.

Short Notices on
Some New Books

lt I'DISsOX )Miin to Ijo informed on

eVII lie H'.it luohlini of tlio lulions now in
lourjo of hulutlun in Clilm "liould bu

sine to read "The llf.il Chinese Quet-tmn,- "

by Clicicr Ilnlcombo (.N'ew Yoik: Dodd,
.Me.id i: fu.) .Mr. Iloicombe spent a roie of
je.u-- in China in .ujiii5 ollieial capacities in
ronni'Ltion with the American legation, part of
the time ih acting minister. He understands
tliciouglily tlio Chinese language, is personally
.U'.pi.iiiilcil Willi Hunt of tlio leadiiis Chinese
ofllciali and Is ftnpni-i'i- l Ijv few men In Ids Inti-
mate iiuilcistaiiiliug of the Chinese point of liew.
l'iie ran njro he wrote a boo!: on "The Ileal
Chin mi in," miiMdeiul as to social customs,
wlili Ii h the ileal eit and most enwins volume
on that topic in piint; nnd now that he lias
taken up the pulilli.il of the Chinese
"iluitioii t lie result is a hook cvm inoic j;

and listiuctbe.
'I hue H material in Mr. llokombc'j hook for

nnny panes of quotation and comment; hut to
brletly outline Ins position it is necessary to
understand tint, while not defending sueh out-hui-

of liolcnic as teceittly onurred in China,
his sympitlilci .lie unmistakably with the Chi-iic-

lie thows by example after example Hut
the foiiin tieatnicnt of China has been an

Miies of insults to nitiic piide. indigni-
ties, oneroaihmuits and the brutal trampling
iindir fool, by Uilue merely of supciior force,
of tho lights and pieio;iliK3 of Chinc-- sover-tijnl-

Ho mikes it clear that if n. tenth pa it
of tho pioocation under mlilili China, lias been

ioininj,' fur jeu- - had oecmred in a Kuiopeiiu
lountiy, In of boasted Mipeiior Christian
Alum-- , .mil places the uatlu'j would ill all

hae iliin Ions ago and nit the lhro.it
of cery foicign deil within their leach, iniK-uy- r

no elloit lo scpai.ito the inuoiint irom the
fjuiity. .Mr. llokoinbe does not make thee

blindly, lie in facts to bail; thein
up; ficts many of wliiili hue not been known
hifoic uuUidc of oilici.il clicks.

As tlic ic.uUr follows Mr. iloicombe throiijrli
Ui- lonj IM of of wanton foreign out-I'ig- e

on China, pupctratcil oftin in the mine
of ihiliatiou .mil CiiiKManily, lie toon luids it
easy to uudu.'.tnuil why miioiury labois in
China hue not been umi fi ill t Mil and encoui-agin-

Mi. Ilnleoinbo a slauiicii defender of
the I hiMI.iu mis-in- n try nnd sijs that the iflort
to .sliuuL the bin deli of blame upon his shoulders
- notoiiou-!- nod wholly unfair. Nor do the

Chinese nhcit to the inKsion.iiics as such. The
whole tiotib'e icnoUcs around the discrepancy
between ClirMi.ni pi dipt as taught by the

and ('In lit Ian practice as evemplifled
in the bully l.iuopc.iu powers. The inkiionaiy
nji! "IM iinl'i otlieis as je would that othera
fhoiihl do unlo j on." The powers, throughout
their irethodi and practices of intercourso with
the f'liini ie RoMinincnl and people, h.iie said and
aie sojing in elkit: "Po tlio Chinaman and do
him iniiuciiifiilly." Vol being able to reconcile
tilde diuigcul poliiii--- , the benighted Celestl'.l
his judged die foieignir by Ids deeds rather
than Ijv Ids words.

Mr. tfolcoinbe points out that no race on earth
is nioie than the Chinese to Kindly
mul rmiilileiale tieatiuenl. Hid thc powers
tiiatcd with tlieiii on this line, they could have
bid whateMr they wanted. The only solution he
i an see to the matte r is to chuge radically the
whole tenor of inteieomvc; lo reiognize in all
faliiies.s CIiIiki'.s light to govern In China as
Kugl.iiid, Trance or Ceunany would cpcit to
gold n in tiielr roipcctivc countries; to encour.
atje but not foice tlio giowth of reforms, and to
mppiej,3 utleily the co(eteoUiiic.s and grinning
greed which hac been tlie p.iiamouut intlueneci
In the pj-- t.

o

A new poet Iiom the (iolddi (late, Howard V.
Sulhcilind, in.il.iit his bow in a diinty
little oluine entitled ".lacinta," Just isittcd by
luey. The title collies fioni the opening and
long(t podii, a loo which "leads right
along." Us quality may be glcantd fioni
brief quotation:

"They met nt fii'et beside the (.ca

The sea which gins and takes again;
The listless pilest of Destiny

Whose veiy oico Is fiaught with piin;
The sea which neier sleeps, uml sees
Sin It snrtow and such tragedliyj

"And llidilhey met uiou tho hlll.,
llach drawn towatds the otlicr by

'Hut fotre which guides uud sometimes fitllU
'I he llinilng inetceus of the sky.

And soon .l.iclut.i Knew no moio
'the peace tli.it had been hen before,

"I'or thouglt tiny talked of oilier thlnos,
About their hopes, alioilt their feui.

I.oie tnueheil thein gently with its wings
And In! It seemed that they for years

li.nl w.iiieleied thus on hills or eatul,
Two happy ihildten, hand in hand."

Olliir let.ses sonnets, lories, doerlptlves are
indiided In the minute, and while of uneven
meiit, show feeling, uholaishlp and a sttprrior
luaitrry of tho tuhuhpio of vcrsllliatlon, Mr,
Sutliet laml, ns a poet, Fients to Jnic a futuie,

The iitilnt philosophy and riih human na-

ture fliiily of lldwaid Nojcs Westiott's "D.ivld
ll.iriuu" lonlinues tn deliglit millions of readen
In both Anietiet and Ihirope, The sale of till
U'liuikahlo book Ins cseeeded by many thou-
sands of copies that of any similar publication in
limit jc.ns ami shows no signs of declining,
The tllglutl plates luting In en literally worn
out upon tho pirsses. the Me.-sti-t, Appletun hate
Isiiicd lu time for the holiday season .1 hand.
fonio new edition, lllttsliaieil by U. West Clint"
dlitit, with ttt ill aw logs by (. 1). fan and.
Thiso illusttatlom will uiiraet almost as much
attention a. lite tct, 'liny aio nuneli of

(iiiljodlincitt of tlio author's blviiv,
o

A collection ot "Song of All the (.'olleees."
compiled and arranged by Dull P. Chamberlain,
of ll.inard, and Kail V- - ilairlugton, of Wesley,
an, is published in a sumptuous quarto volume
by lllmU and Noble, Cooper liutllute, New
Yolk. Care lus been tjken to glo in just pro-

portion both new uud old favorites; uud it is
evident that the book will have a place ne.t lo
the hynipal In tho affections of all college pirn
anxious to Lcep alive Hie spirit of their atudent
days.

In the line of book, whlih ate dtesied to fit
the merits of their lontcuU wlut aiu known as

tlic Lark editions ol modern clawlcs, Psucd from
the prrss of t)oey, New York, justly take
tilgti rank. Dainty In form, Jml ot a nUo to ro
Iniidlly into one'ii pocket, nnd Illustrated In
must cases wlilnisleally by artist who rchtie lo
be roiiAciitlunjI, they conslltitte a iicllght lo
loiers of Rood book iiuklrnf. A leccnt nddltlon
to this triles It Miitl.liain'ii "The Man with the
Hop," lllmtMlid by Porter fl.trnctt.

ENFOnoiNQ LIQUOR LAWS.

from the Wllkcvtlairc Itcconl.
The or!faiil?alon known as the Men's union, In

l.iekawanna, Is biglnnlmr tn fee pome fruits as
tlio lesitll ot Its labois In behalf of reform and
.1 stricter cnfoircmcnt of the laws. One ot the
reforms the union Ins iilmed nt lias referents
tn the wholesale lolatlons of the liquor laws.
At (ileal CTpen-- e cildeitce ban boon secured
nitalmt ficintis who lolale these laws, and the
court on Monday dealt with the first batch.
The licenses ot scieii K'cranton naloon-kerpe-

wne letoked and one constable was removed
Irom olllic for failure, to report Uolatlons of the
liquor laws In bis btlllwlck. Another tote
stable, niitliliallng removal, icflgncd his oilier.
To the average saloon-keepe- r the tetoklng of Ills
llrenso Is :i serious lens. A Ikrmo In Serunton
represdits in itself n money Milne of not less
than $.1100 id jay nothliiB of the expense of a
trial, tlio fines, possible imprisonment, and loss
of bmliicsi. The feven Straittonlans referred It)
lost their lh.cn.scs ami will be compelled to
clo5c their homes because they persisted In doliu
business on 5utnl.ijs the same iw on otlur days
of the week.

How many violators there aie In
county Is not cully ascertained, but It Ins been
estimated that lhey number tint less than Got'.

The crusade ugnlnst tlmii lm Just couitncneed.
This incluilos those wlio haie been selling liquor
without lkense as well as those who have
licenses but violate the proilslons of the license
laws, l'oislbly tho irusade will cause nreater
Tespcit for thu laws on l.-- iit of

thoo who have up to thui time escaped
detectloii. The Men'it union has had lu
fight at consldctabie (lliiH.iiilage. Ilie grand
juries haie eildcntty not been inuth In sjinpithy
with the reform, for we notice that many bills
have been Ignoied lit which the ptoseculors
chlni they had abundant and positive proof.

In many counties It appear! tn be net to
to enfotcti the liquor laws. When, now

and then, Wohttors are prosecuted and Indicted
the juties eitiicr iicqtilt of icgardlcss
of the evidence. Violalms ficqttently make tho
pleas that If tliey obeed the liwrf they would
be unable to make a living, owing to the fact
that tin' competition in the liquor business is so

Stoat. Constables fall tn teport Wohlions of the
liquor laws wltli a that Is miming.
Ilvcn judges on tho bench ate sonietlniM moved
by pity for liquor law Inlators that are btought
before them for trial, and are more lenient than
in other cans. It is a troublesome problem
faerie t laws nto enacted, but they ate violated
with Impunity. In county ptiblio
pressitte has become so great that there is
more nr less piospecl that for at least alittio
violations of the law-- will be considerably

Hieiyeoint In the stale ought to make
one thing clear and uninMakaldy understood,
nntl that N that liccn-e- s will be 'promptly ie.
vohed in all eases where violation of the license
I.twi is pinseii; and also that Hceases will not
in future he granted to sue It persons, ff this
were distinctly understood the effect would soon
be noticeable.
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I People's s

Exchange., t

APOITLAU U.nAlliXG IlOUs!'. for tho X
SO rt BcncliL ot" All Who Have Houses to Q

Rent, ne.il Ustate or Oilier I'ropertv to Sell A
or Kch.inge, or Who Want hitnatlons or X

A Help These Small Advcttisemcnts Cast V
0V One Cent :i Won I, Six Inseitions for l'lvo A

Cents a Word Kvcpt Situations Wanted, X

A Which Are lnseifed I'ree. V

0ooooooooooooooooo
FOR SALE

i'oTsM?lTTKAOlM?l?AWDlU
inatclied. .1. M. Pii'Iil, and 2Ji O.ikfoid

eottt r.

ron iiiw ici: co. stock ton
.i.tle at par.; ilividend. 11., .115

.TeiTeihon avenue.

KOK S OK IIOIISC I'UKSI.
tore, carpets, tedding, etc. CJJ Washington

avenue.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
WAEDSnCSiTTuKD

must bo in couil order; ctafe particulars as
to make and price. Address, L. 11., geceial de-
livery, Bcranton, Ha.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONiiy "to ixs. BrESUEBa.TToriT

ney, 307 Council Itulldlng.

MONEY TO LOANS AT
once. Curry, Connell buildlnj.

ANY AMOUNT Or MONEY TO LOAN. QUICK,
straight loans or Uulldlng and Loan. At

from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V, Walker,
Connell building.

HELP WANT ED-MA- LE.

COOI) LIVE AOUNTS TO SOLICIT TOR OUIt
short term iiivestmcnt plan; icferenco re-

quired. Call or address till raull building. W.
I., lictts, managir.

WANTED- -A GOOD KI1HAN1) BOY. TKII1UNC
Illndery.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WAwmyX nitiGiir hoy to leaun'tTiT;
drug business. Aeldtcss Drugglsl Tilbun:

office.

WANTEU-UHIO- IIT ENEltOETIO YOUNO LADY
of good addiesj; salaty to btart 1U per wick.

Call after 1 o'clock', 120 Adams avenue.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAltlNi: COWS. U. S. NAVY, HnCHUITS

wanted men, service on our
war sliliw In all parts of the world and on land
in the Philippines when required. Iteciultlng of-

ficer, 10J Wyoming avenue, Kcianton,

BOARD WANTED,
ROAlin WANTED-l- Olt TIIHEE ADl'l.TS AND

ono htnall iliild, in lespcitublo Jewish fam-
ily, living in s neighboihood. .State
pilce. W. A., Tribune office.

ROOMS WANTED.
iVANfiTiroiianNilsii

Hslit housekeeping, centrally located, Ad-

dress, J, V Winlams building, City,

CITY SCAVENGER
A. 11. Dllir.03 CUBANS VIUVY VAULTS AND

less pooli; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. II. IlltlliGS. 1'roprietor. Leave orders II'W
North Main n venue, or L'icke's ding tloie, ioi.
mr Adams and Mulbciry Telephones IU10.

, LEGAL,
NOTICE IS HEHEIIY GIVEN THAT AN Al'l'LL

cation win no mmo to mo iiovcruor ot renn.
svlvjulu on tho l'Jtli day of November, I&00, by
II. :i. Doics, E. D. Doled, W, ti. Ilutcliinu-s- , J, D.
Miercr and A. V. Uebhardt, under the Act of
Astembly, entitled "An Aet to provide for tho
incorporation and regulation ot certain coipora-lloiu,- "

upprovi'd Apiii 2'J, 1874, and the supple-nicn-

thereto, for the charter of an intended cor.
noration to be called the Mai field Electrie I.ljrht,
Heat and Power Company, the character and ob-
ject vf which is to inanu'rcturo and supply light,
lie at and iower, ir any of them, by electricity,
to tho public lu tl.i) boiough of Mayfleld, county
of Lackawanna and StJto of 1'cnnsylvanla, uud to
suih (tcrtons, partnerships and lorpoiatlous,

therein or jdhcent thetcto, us may de-

sire the ame, and for these )urw,ej to luve.
posscn and enjoy all of the rights, benefits ami
privilcgM of paid Ait of Assembly and the cup.
ulumuts thereto. II. 1. CAHEY. solicitor.

ALWAYS PUSY.

Wsff D

Man wants but little here below.
And soon he'll want no more,

Ilut while he's here he vvanls the best;
Thai's why he likes our store.

Shoes for nil the walks of life.
Shoes for all reasons nf the J ear for every

member of the fanillv.
Ladles. In our Olovcfllllng Melba (fl Shoes

wish to live fotcver, they itro so delightful.

i

Lewigc&ReiEIy
Established 18eS.

Shoes for all the walks of life.

SITUATIONS WANTED
VTOiJIjNTEm(7

position ns salesman; haw ti.nl cK jean'
cxncrienci! as traveling salesman and solicitor,
Audrc-i- lluslness, caro this olllee,

WANTED-- BY SOHEII, INDUSTRIOUS JfAn.
ried man, situation of any kind; has had r.v

perlence in htoro or driving; best of icferonu-- .

Aildresg E. S., TYibiinc otitic.

A WIDOW LADY WISHES A PLACE AS A
housekeeper for a. widower or a mi.tll family.

172T Juckioit stlcct.

SITUATION WANTED UY A JI1DDLE AGED
lady as housekeeper. Address A. II., Tribune:.

SITUATION WANTED-1- JY AN EXl'EHIENCED
ginerty cleik; ttiictly tcmpeiatu uml lioneht

uud well lecouuneudcd. II. (.'. 1)., Tribune of--

e.

SITUATION WAN1ED-T- O CO OUT 11Y THE
day .mil to clean olllecs. E. .1, A., 3JJ Wash-Iiigto-

avenue.

SITUATION WASTED 11Y AN EXI'EHtENCIU)
I.tundiess em lud.t'& flue clothes; will go out

by the ilij-- . Cull or address 526 1'lea.sii'it street,
West Side. Best of rcfeicnccs.

WANTED A PLACE TO WOllIC AS WAITER OH
liny kind of work in doors. Good rcfeicnccs.

Address J. S. O. Tilbuue.

SITUATION' WANTED UY YOUNO PROTEST
ant girl to assist in housework. Can come

well lorommended. Call or address "32 South
Wyoming avenue.

SITUATION WANTED AS STEAMt'ITTER OR
engineer, by fully capable man. Addiess 413

Clay u venue.

SITUATION WANTED ItY A YOUNG COLORED
man as waiter or porter, or any kittel of work

in doors; good refeience. Addre-- s G. S. ., Till-un- e

oflicc.

SITUATION WANTED-- BY A YOUNG .MAN AS
driver, or ran make himelf useful uioinid

machinery. Addicts F. C, Tribune oiUcc.

DRESSMA KING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams aevnuc.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C SPAULDING, C. P. A., 83 TRAD- -

ere' Bank building.

Architects.
EDWARD 11. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building. Si rauton.

FREDERICK h DROWN. ARCHITECT, PRICE
bullulng, 12(1 Washington uvenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carnages.

RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; BEST
of scrvlec Piompt attention given orders, by
'phone. 'Phones 267:! and 5332. Joseph Kcllcy.
121 Linden.

Dentists.

DR. C. E. EII.ENBERGSR, PAULI BUILDING,
Snruce street, Sciautou.'

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE
corner Wjomlntr and Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMINCI AVENUE.

UK. II. I". REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Eotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVF.

nue. Rates leasouablc.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR 1).. L. k W. PAS- -

senger uepoe. vonuuereu on toe European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.
J. W. DROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,

Rooms Mears building.

D. D. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS NEC0- -

tlatcd on leal security, Mears building,
corner Washington avenu: and Spruco street,

WILLARD. WARREN Ic KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellois-at-law- . Republican buildlnir,
Wushltigton avenue. ,

JESSUP k JESSUP, ATIORNEYS AND COUN.
bcllors-at'luv- Coinmouvvcaltli building, Rooms
10, '20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFOHD. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 511, CIO and 010 Boaid of 'iVade build-in-

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. BOOMS
0th floor, Mears building.

L. A. WATIIES. AT'lORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

f. It. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
ot Trado building, Serunton, Pa,

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEOYS, 0 1.1 'REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. RERTHOLF, ATTORVEY, MEARS RLDG,

Physicians and Surgeons.

ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

DR. S. W. IAMOREADX, OFFICE ESI WASH,
ington avenue. Resilience, 1313 Mulberry.
Chronic dlseaes, lnii--- heart, Lliliirjsj ami
gonlto-urlnar- crgans a cpcclally. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Schools.

SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON,
Pa. Com to rreparjtory to college, law, nicili,
cine or balnets. Opens Sept, 12th. 'end for
catalogue. Rev, Thomas M C.inn, I.L. I)., priu
rlpal and pioprlitor; W, E. I'lumlcy, A. M.,

'Iieadmastcr,

Seeds,

0. It. CLARK 4: CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
stoic C01 Washington avenue: Bieen

houses, 1D30 North Malu avenue; ttorc
1t2.

Wive Screens.
JOSEPH I'HKTTEb, REAR 511 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wite
Succns, ,

Miscellaneous,
nMJrill'ij oTtCHEsTRA-MUSIfj'l-

OR II M.Ls',

pintles, parties receptions, weddings and ion.
ccit w'OlU fuinlshrd. Fur tcmii address It. J,
Bauer, tonduitoi, 117 Wjoining avenue, over
llulbert's niusio ttorc.

MEOARGEE BROS. , PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, l.S.
ve'lopcs, paper bags, twine. . Warehouse, 1'iO
Waclilngton avenue, Scianton, Pa.

We Have
Jmist Received
A large assortment
of Miniature Calen-
dars for the coming
year, such as are
used for fancy worlf
and designs. As the
stock in chis partic-
ular line is always
limited, we would ad-

vise that now is the
time to get what you
want.

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jcrmyn Building.

nercereaim
& CoeoeM

Now open 1For busjiness at
our new store, 132 Wyo-

ming avenue.

We are proud of our store
now, and feel justified in
doing a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitatiou is ex-

tended to all to call and see us,

lEKGEMAU & CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect June 10, 1000.

South Leave Serunton tor New YoiU at 1.15,
3.00, 6.40, b.00 and 10.OT a. m., 13.05, S.S3 and
S.10 p. m. For Philadelphia Jt O.tO, S.00 and
10. 05 a. in.; 12.G5 and IS.XJ p. nt. Tor Stiouih-bine- ;

nt li.le) p. m. Milk and ccomiiioijjtiilii at
::. 10 p. in. Arrive at Uoboken .it G..'5, 7.18,
10.13 a. m.: 12.0?, 2.17, 4.IS, 7.11) anil 0.13 p. in.
Arrive nt Philaelclnhia nt 10.00 a. m.; VMS, 3. IS.
l.00 und S.2J p. in. Arrive ftom New ork at
1.01, ltM and 10.20 a. nt.; 1.00, 1.52, 6.43, S.43
and 11.30 p. in. From fetioueUburit at S.II3 a. in.

North heave Scranton for Buffalo and inter-
mediate stations nt 1.10, 1.10 nnri S.30 a. in.;
1.83, G.18 and 11.S0 p. m. For Oavvesro and e

at 4.10 a. in. ami 1.55 p. m. For lit lea at
1.10 a. nt. and 1.55 p. in. For Montro.se at fe.stl
a. m.: 1.05 p. m. and 5.43 p. m. For Niihob
ton at 4.00 and 0.13 p. in. For ltliiKhainton, 10.25
and S.50 p. ni. Arrive In fiom UnlTalo
at 1.S0, 2.C5, 5.83 and 10 00 a. in.; .t.SO and 8.00
P in, Troin Osvveiro and Svrdriuc at 2.35 a. in. ;
12.!!8 nnd 8.00 p. m. From Utiea at 2.55 a. m.;
12.S9 and 3.H0 p. ni. From Xleholion .it 11.30 .1.

nt. anil (1.00 p. ni. Fiom Montroo at 7.33 and
10 00 a. in. ; a.20 and 8.00 p. rn.

Dloomsburij Division Leave Scranton for
Korthnmberland at 0.43. 10.05 a. m. ; 1.3" and
B.C0 p. ni. For Plymouth ul 1.03. a. 40, 8.55 .mid
11.35 p. ni. For Nontlcokc at MO a. in. Anive
ot N'oithumbcrlanel at 0..'!5 a. in.; 1.10, 5.00 ami
8.45 p. m. Arrive at Naiiticolce at 0.10 a. in.
Anive at Plymouth nt 2.00, 4.32, 0.50 p. tn. anil
12.S0 a. m. Arrive at Scranton from Northum-
berland at 0.42 a. in.; 12.33, 4.60 and S.4' p.
m. Trom Nantlcoke nt 11.00 a. in. Fiom
IN mouth at 7.50 a. m., 3.20, 5.85 and 11.10 p.
m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Leave Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5.10, 10.03 a.

m.; 3.33, 3.40 and fi.10 p. ni.
North Leave Srranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. in.;

1.55, 5.48 and 11... p. in.
niooinMuircr Division Leave Scranton at 10 05

a. tn. and 5.60 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In LITcct May 27. 1000.
Tralni Leave Scranton.

Tor Philadelphia and New York via I). eV If.
It. It,, at 0.43 a. in. and 12.0.1, 2.1S, 4.U7 (lllae.1;
Diamond Express), and ll.ttO p. m. Sundays, I'.
k II. It. It., 1,63. 7.18 p. m.

For White Haven, llazleton and principal
points In the coal regions, via D. A: II. It. It.,
0.43, 2.13 and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsville, 0.13,
2.18 p. m.

For ISethlchcm, I'astnn, Itciillnff, Ujiu4juir
and piineipal Intermediate statlonn via D. k II.
It. It., 0.45 a. m.; 12.0:1, 2.18, 4.27 (llhiek Dia-

mond Ktprew). ll.l'O p. m. Sundaj, D. k II.
It. ., 1.58. 7.4S p. in.

For Ttinkhannock, Towanda, Llntira. Ithai.i,
(ieneva and principal Intermediate station, vi.t
D L. k V. It. II., 8.03 a. ni.; 1.03 and S.J3

For Geneva, Itoehcster, Iliifrnlo, Nlairara FalU,
Chicago, and all points vveht. via I. k II. II. It.,
12 03. 3.33 (DJaek Diamond fijpro-s- ), 7,1, 10.41,

ll.i0 p. m. Sundays, 1). : II. It. It., 12.0) p.
m.; 7.43 p. in.

Pullman pallor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all trains between WUkes-llirr-

and New York, Philadelphia, BuHalo and )

iilon Drldeie.
ItOLLIN II. WILBUR, On. fiupt., 26 Cortland

street, New York.
CHARLES S. LEE. Ren. Paw. Agt., "0 Cortlard

street, New York. '
A. V. NONNHMACHI'tt. Dlv. Tan. Agt., South

Itrthleleni. 1'a.
For tickets and Pullman revivatlons apply to

SCO Laekavvunna nvcitne, Scranton, Pa.

Central Bailroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New York Foot of Liberty street,

N, R.. and South I'ciry.
Anthracito coal ud exclusively, IiivuiIiir

(leaiillnciu and eomfoit.
TIME TAIH.i: IN EFECT MAY 20, J WW.

Trains U'uvc Scranton for New York, Novvnk,
FlUrtbeth, Philadelphia, Easton, llrthlchcm,

Maueh Chunk and White Haven, at 8.!'0
a. m.i eipicss. 1.2?; express, 4.00 p. ni. Sun.
d.ivs. S.1S i. in.

For Pittston and Wllkes-Marre- , 8.30 a. in,; 1.20
and 4.00 p. in. Eunda.vs. 2.15 p. in.

For liaUlnioic and WaMitncton, and poind
South and West via nethlchcui, S.S0 a, in,, 1,20

ii, in. Sttndiys, 2.15 p. m.
For Loner Drancli. Ocran Gtove, eto., nt 8.30

a. ni snel 1.20 p. m.
For Ileaillnir, Lebanon and llatrlvhuri, via Al.

Kutovvn, 8..'0 a. ni. and 1.20 r, m. Sundays,
2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.30 a. m., 1.C0 p. m.
IhrouKh tltlets to Jll points east, south itn!

west at lowest rates at the station.
.1. II. OIILIIAHSEN. Cen. Supl.
II, P. BALDWIN, Cen. P.m. Act.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley,
Times Table in Eftcct Sept, 17, 1000.

Tialus for Iljvvley ami local iiolnts, connect,
lint at llavvley with Ella ulliodel for New York,
Ncvvbure-- h ad luleniii'diatH points, leave Serau
ton .it 7.05 a. in. and 2.23 p. nt.

'Irultu aitivc ut Scranton at 10.30 i. in. and
0.10 p. in.

NEWSPAPERS
'iiii: wiLKcs-DAitu- nixoiiu can bh iiau

in Scranton at tut new etaiMi nt jieisman
Dion., 40." Sprite e and 60.) Linden; I. Notion,
li ljcl.awjtini avenue; I, S. Sehutzer, 211

Spruce ttrcct.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MIIS. L. T. KELI.EK. SCULP TREATMENT, 50o.;

ihamKolnil 6e)e, ; f.iacial uimui;; intnlcur-in;- ,

25c; ihliopody. 701 Quluey.

,PHllLfiU Ji

Shirt Waist
Materials

Are probably more
in demand now than
any time heretofore,
and although the
supply so far has
not been equal to the
demand we venture
to say that for com-
pleteness our present
assortments are un-

surpassed.
Comprising in part:

(Plain or figured,)

New Sil Eanmels,

SI1 Emforoii

s,

. Polka lot Casliieres,

Etc, Etc.

ALSO an unus-
ually tine line of

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AE

ioiM fleas ant

COAL
AH Retail

Coal of the hot ipulily for eloinc.stic tue and
of all sl20, itiel'jiline; llurkwlin.it and liirilseye,
elellvercd in any p.trt of the city, at tlio lowest
priee'.

Orelets received at tho office, Council build-in?- ;

loom 301; telephone No. 170.!; or nt tlio
mine, telephone No. 'Sii. will Im piotnptly at-

tended to. llenlcii supplied at tlio mine.

RA If-B- D TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRQA9

Schedule lu Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, D. &. H.

Station:
6.45 n. in., week days, for Sunbury,

Haivisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington nnd for Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

9.38 n. m., week days, for Hnzleton,
Pottsville, Bending Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; nnd for Sun-bur- y

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Bnltimore.Washlngton and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. in.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Rending, &c. week dnys.

4.27 p. ra week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
.T, If. WOOD. Oen. laa. As.
J. II. HUTCHINSON. Cell. JIgr.

Delaware and Hudson.
In EiTcct Oct. 21, 1000.

Tialni for C111I10111I.1I0 le.ivo bcranton nt fl.iO,
7.M, S.BJ, 10,1a u. m.; U.tx), i.ai, ;.20, :t.5J, o.2i,
0.2.1, 7.07, 0.13, 11,1.1 p. in.; l.ltl a. ill

I'ore Honedals-0.2- 0, 10.13 a. in.; 2.20 nd
n.t'.'i p. in.

Tor 7.H, Ml. 0.:H, 10.13 a.
in.; 12.0J, 1.2S, 2.1S, 3.a:), t.27, 0,10, 7.1?, 10.11,
11.30 p. in.

I'or L. V. It. I!, points-0.- 13 a. 111.; 1J.03, 2.13,
t.27 and 11.30 p, in,

for 1'cnnsylvanli It. It. polnta-0.- 15, 9.33 1.
m.i 2.18 and 1.27 p. ni.

Tor Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and S.S't p. m,

SUNDAY TKU.VS.
Tor CaibcndJle"0.W, 11.S1 a, 111. j 2.26, S.W,

3.17, 10 82 p, ni.
For Vllkeylt.irre-0- .'3 a, m.j 12.0.), 1,0?, 3.23,

0.27, S.27 p. in.
I'or Albany and points north 3 .12 p. m,
For llonesdale 0.00 a. in. .mil S.bi p. 111.

Lowest ralci. to all poiuts In United statei and
Cjuada.

.1. W. ni'llDlt'K. . P. A.. Albany, V, Y,
II. W. CllOs-ij- . I). I', A., Scianton, Pa.

' '

New York, Ontario and Western R.R.
TI5IE TAHLV, IN Pl'MlAV, NOV 1,

North Hound Tlalnt.
Leave l.iavo Airiva
Munton. Citrbonihle, (adoalt.
10.10 .1. in. U'--u "' 1 W p. 111.

kOU p. in. Atrlvo Carbondalo 0.10 p. in.
(vmth Hound,

Leave Lw,r. Arrivo
Cadosla. Catliondalc. Fei anion.

7.00 a. 111. 7 40 a. in.
2.03 p. 111 U.J) p. rli. 1.20 p. in,

.Suml.ijs only, Notth Bound.

Iivc Leave Anlto
herjittoii. Carliondile. Cmloiia.

8.S0 a, in. 0.10 1. in. 10.fi a. in.
7,00 a. in. Arrive Caiboi.dale MO p. in.

Leave Leave Anlvt
C'.idtniJ. Cailionilale. Scranton.

7.00 a. in, 7.40 a, ni.
4.S0 p. Ill, r..1 p. 111. 6.35 p. in.
Tralm leavluif fc'ci.ii'ton ut 10. 40 a. m. elall,

and 8.30 a. rn. Suntlain, nuka Vevv Yoilc. Com.
vvull, Mldlletovvn, Walton, Sidii, Norwich,
Home, Utka, Omlda and 0wei;o conneetlom.

For further lnfoimation consult ticket i;cnt.
J. O. ANDEItSON, Cin. t'lw. Atit., New York,
J. :. WELSH. Traveling Passenger Agn, Senu-ton- .


